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NONE MiTFARMERS

FOR FARMERS UNIONS

I

Strong Plea For Restricted Mem

o t Ibersnip in All Farmers-

Organizations

In our former communications we

have never mentioned the necesity of
organization The farmer like every

other branch of trade must keep up

with the tlmesand now let me Impress

this fact on your mind that there is

but few branches of trade that is

worth being called business that is
not organized

Now my comrads can you afford
to stand forth and thfak yourselves
buglemen I can tellxou that you

are making a mistake The world is

dependingon you and you should be

able to protect your Interests at all

times How can you do this with ¬

out being organized All markets are
governed by supply and demand

And now my comrad how do you ex-

pect

¬

to keep yourself posted without
being organized I think I have

heard some one say we are organ¬

ized There let me ask you another
question but you dont have to an ¬

swer It Does your organization meet

the requirements of the farmer on

the most Judicial and economical

lines Is It for the good of the great ¬

est number or Is it feeding the trusts
combines and monopolies And Is It
furnishing fat Jobs to parties who are
not farmers nor never was Let me
say you will not find the above evils

In the Farmers coOperative union

The first thought should be for any

organization to protect Itself and
members Il has been a lifelong say-

ing

¬

that the big fish Is always trying
to swallow the small one and we the
farmersthlnk we have brains enough

to manage our affairs without taking
in one who Is not a farmer This
was the downfall of the Grangers and

Wheelers Could the farmers get In a
druggist association I say no nor

can a farmer be a member of the Bar
Association Therefore the coOpera-

tive

¬

union does not admit themor any-

one else who Is not a farmer The far-

mers Interests are Identical and the
time will come when all will see Itthe
world over We have seen the rise
and fallof many organizations and the
fall In every case was caused by mem ¬

bers whose Interests were not identi ¬

cal with the order to which they be ¬

longed Our constitution and by laws
are yet Imperfect In one place It says

farm laborerswhen It should say farm
renters A farm laborer may work
on the farm this year and next year
he will go to the railroad to work or
to some other place Sometimes It Is

hard enough to control the crop of the
renter as the most of them think they
must sell as soon as their crop will do
to put on the market then the union
must look after them The finance
Committee is put after those fellows

We have just received a letter from
Centertown asking for a copy of by
laws and constitution Still they come
and there are hundreds who can see
that the farmers must have something
better and cheaper Now we hope you
will take the Hartford papers and keep
posted about the cooperative uiiion
For information about the union ad ¬

dress S C Babbitt Fordsvlller Ky R
B D No 1 box 161hls Is going to
be the year to raise tobacco The de ¬

nand will be good Dont put out to
much S C BABBITT

Miss Juliana Massie Dead
Miss Juliana Massieone of the most

highly respected ladles of the Hells
Run neighborhood passed away Mon
day morning t6 oclock of consump-

tion after a lingering lllhessitof sever
al months She was a charitabandg-
ood woman and will be greatly miss ¬

ed in her vicinity The funeral ser¬

vices took place Tuesday at eleven av
in at Bells Run Baptist church and
interment In the Bells Run burying
ground

Mpblenburgs New Court Mouser
I The building committee for the new
courthouse last week closed a contract
for a clock and hell for the new court-

house fAfter figuring with several
prominent makers the contract was
awarded to the E Howard Watch and
Clock PO Realizing the universal wish
for a firstclass article a high grade
clock waR purchased The dial will
be 8 feet In diameter and the hell will
weigh sdmetjblnB Aver 1000 pounds

twill require aboni sixty days for the
company to makei sbipmentr < but thee j

clock will be here in time to bo plac-

ed beforefthe building is entirely corn

tr1r A 011
rit J

r t 0

pleted The tower and clock will be
the showpiece of the whole building
Cost Is 1600

The crew of plasterers arrlved Mon¬

day and are at work on the court
house The men are now rushing the
work and there are busy times about
court square Central City Republic-

an

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas In view of tile loss our

brother OW Ashby has sustained
by the loss of his wife and our friend
Katie Duncan Ashby and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearest to herthere
fore be It-

Resolved That It is but a just trib ¬

ute to the memory of the departed to
say that in regretting her removal from
our midst we mourn for one who was
in every way worthy pf our respect
and regard

Resolved That we sincerely condole
with our brother and thee family of
the deceased on the dispensation with
which it has pleasd Divine Providence
to afflict them and commend them
for consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best and whose chas¬

tisements are meant in mercy
Resolved That the heartfelt sympa ¬

thy of this Lodge be extended to the
husband our brother and his family
in their affllctipn

Resolved That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Lodge
and a copy thereof be transmitted to
our brotherand to the newspapers of
the county

GEO BRUNTON
EVERETT HERRELL
WILL SMITH

Committee Beacon Lodge No 273
I 00 F McHenryr
GRASS SEED SOWN

OVER PLANT BEDS

TIn Eastern Part of Daviess Coun ¬

tyAlso in Hancock

County

The destruction of plant beds by
the sowing of grass seeds on them Is

reported from Scythia in the north ¬

eastern portion of Daviess county a
few miles from the Hancock county
line says the Oweisboro Messenger
So far only three persons have report-
ed

¬

damage They are Albert Mc

Camish Will Rowland and George
Adams

The fact that grass seed had been
sown on the plant beds was discover ¬

ed shortly after the degradations
were committed The seeds had not
sprouted and were plainly visible on
top of the ground It wriS impossi ¬

ble however to remove them and
the tobacco plants will be ruined un-

less
¬

the grass can be pulled out when
it comes up

The men whose plant beds were
sown with grass seeds are not mem-

bers
¬

of the organized tobacco grow ¬

ers There is no clue to the Identi ¬

ty of the persons who perpetrated the
outrageAcross

the Hancock county line
similar depradations have been com ¬

mitted The work In Hancock county
was done several days before that In
Daviess the grass having already
come up Most of the damage in
Hancock county is in the Chambers
neighborhood a few miles frOm the
Daviess County line The principal
sufferers are Ed Terrill Tom Glbbs
W Gibbs dnd Buener Bros As is the
case In Daviess county all of the per ¬

sons whose plant beds were damaged
are independent growers that is to
say theyare not members of the
American Society of Equity

This Is the first Instance of the use
of unlawful means In connection with
the tobacco situation in Daviess or In
Hancock county In fact such Occur-

rences
¬

have generally been qutslde of
the territory of the A S of E

Mrs Gray Dead
Mrs Elizabeth Gray died at the res-

idence of her riephew Mr Ben D
Ringo at Owensboro at 13Q p in
Luesdayof old age She had been con
fined to her bed only three weeks
She was born in Trimble county in
1820 and was therefore eightysix
ears of age She had been a devoted

member of the Methodist church for
seventy years and was an excellent
hrlslian woman Her husband who

was William Gray of Cromwell died
many Years ago and no children su-
rviher She has madeher home wit-
MrIfingo for litany years

Her rehialite were iifterred at Liber
tYlnthepresene ota large assem
ilage of friends and relatives WeQnes

nay
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POGAHONTAS HOSPITAL JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
I

WOULD BUILD EQUITY

PRODUCE WAREHOUSE

Prominent Equity Man Urges the
Neceslty of Such an

Enterprise

Bro farmers how long will we con ¬

tinue to sell farm produce for checks
How long will we neglect to label our
products with the union label How
long will we continue to peddle pro-

duce
¬

from house to house and visit a
dozen houses to find a customer who
Is In need of our products How long
will we agree to take from 25 to 30

percent less for home grown products
than the same socalled Northern pro ¬

ducts bring on the same market when
the only real difference In the two
consists In the way they have been
graded and placed upon the market
One Is thrown at the merchants
feet without being graded sorted
washed or otherwise fitted for market
and thrown upon the market without
any regard of the demands of the mar
ket Today the market Is overcrowd
ed Ten days from now the customer
will have to seek othe narkets to
supply his wants or go without until
we take another fit of marketing and
loading down our pockets with worth ¬

less tin money which Is worse than
worthless to us anywhere else except
at the merchants door where we un ¬

load
The other Is gathered together by

business men pooledln suitable ware
houses and cold storage rooms placed
along side of the railroad track and
held In stock or pooleduntil there is
a demand tor It and then shipped out
at a moments warning at a price of
3t to Jhritore than we get for the
same products

Tlie difference In the profits In the
two methods Is enormous The latter
pays a handsome profit while the for ¬

mer barely pays the cyst of production
We do the work whlxj the other fel ¬

low does the business Our families
often do without the necessities of
life and our children go without edu ¬

cation on account of our unbuslness
like way of placing our produce on the

marketHow
long will present condition

continue witlri ifl Just so long as we
remain out of business with our pro-

ducts
¬

Did you ever know of a liter ¬

chant banker lawyer doctor black-
smith

¬

planing mill flour mill or an-

other branch of business on the face
of the earth that could do business
without a business house to do busi-
ness

¬

In We can never get our pro ¬

ducts together neither can we sort
gradelabel and price our products in
the condition that our trade demands
until we have built a farmers pro ¬

duce house centrallyjocated among
our best customers who number frOm
three to four thousand or more In
Ohio county besides quite a number of
hotels boarding houses and town po
ple and farmers who are customers of
farm products other than the ones

I

they raise themselves
v

IN SOCIETY

3UNCAftSTROUD
1

Mrs Sarah Cs Duncan and Mr B
N Stroud were united in marriage at
time residence Of Mr Gv D Hef linnear
entertpwn Thursday of last week

t

bothtare prominent personages of tlje

residencer
3RAJIERFREEMAN

On Wednesday evening at Louisville i

I j II f
3

raj lo

orl i rr t

<

Miss Mary Elizabeth freeman the
handsome daughter of Capt and Mrs
J K Freeman of Central City was
united In marriage to Mr C W Cm ¬

mer a prominent young business man
of that city They will reside at Lou ¬

isville
i r
ItOGERS RICE

i Miss Florence Rice and Mr J L
Rogers were united in marriage at the
home of the brides parents at Green ¬

ville Ky Wednesday The bride Is
one of Greenvilles most beautiful and
popular ladles Mr Rogers is a prom ¬

inent attorney of Muhlenburg having
served two terms as County Attorney
He Is a brother of Messrs Fon and
Lon Rogers who were formerly edi¬

tors of The Republican
F rrr

LOWETICHENOR
On Thursday afternoon of last week

at the home of the brides parents at
Beaver Dam Mr R B Lowe was
united in marriage to Miss Iva Tich-
enoYThe bride Is the daughter of
Mrand Mrs J A Tlchenor and Is one
of Beaver Dams most popular and
handsome ladles The groom Is a
prominent citizen of Bowling Green
and Is In the employe of the govern ¬

ment as railway mall clerk They will
make their home In Bowling Greenrrr
VOODVARDBARXARD i

Mr Wayne Woodward of Beaver
Dam and Miss Jessie Barnard of Ce
ralvo were married at the residence
of Mr A L Williams of Central City
last Sunday afternoon at 130 oclock
Rev T L Crandall officiated After
the ceremony the bride and groom left
for their future home In heaver Dam
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs
Druzilla Barnard of Ccralvo and Is
quite popular with her many friends
Mr Woodward is an enterprising
young business man of Beaver Dam

I rrr
WEDNESDAY FLINCH

The Ladles Social Club was enter¬

lamed most delightfully by Miss Mar-

garet
¬

Gunther last Wednesday after ¬

noon The parlors were beautifully
decorated with palms and other pot-

ted plants Six games of progressive
flinch were played Mrs A S Yewell
being the lucky winner of every game
The tallies were hand printed in water-
colorsI Some of them were Easter 111-

i ies while others were in the shape of
Easter eggs with rabbits palmed up
on thorn Delightful and dainty rev

freshnlents were served after which
mlnature baskets with tiny chickens
perched upon them were given as fir
vors Miss Willie Smith charmingly
presided at the punch bowl The la ¬

dles present to enjoy this meeting
were Mesdames R D Walker W
S Tinsley R E Lee Slmmerman F
L Felix EB Pandleton Hooker
Williams A S Yewell W H Barnes
Rowan Holbrook ErE Blrkhead J
C Berry J S Glenn Misses Ida
Lews Lizzie Miller Maggie Marks
Lettle Marks Hattie Barnett Mattie
Sanderfur Mary Smith Willie Smith
Emma Park

I II
Notice

Blanks for the taking the school
census of the county have been mail ¬

ed to the chairmen of the respective
districts Should they tall to reach
the chairman of any district by April
lhe isdirectd to take the census on
any kind of blank paper and notify
me RespectfullyV C Sr

ut
Notice to Ice Customers

We wiU as before deliver ice in ten
joundflots but will not put same In
refrigerators unless customer takes as
much as twenty pounds Less amount
will be left at the gate-

HARTFORD ICE CO

I

FOUND GIRL AFTER

LONG SEARCH

Child Kidnapped Two Years Ago

in Columbus Restored to
Mother and Loved Ones

Lexington Ky March 25After
two yearn In the care of strangers
Mary McClelland a sixyearold girl
has been restored to her relatives
The child disappeared from her home
In Columbus Ohio two years ago
She had been playing In the street
and when she failed to return her
parents Instituted a search A clew
was found which Indicated that she
had been kidnapped but all trace
of her abductors was finally lost A
few months ago a man named Conley
appeared at Lee City Wolf countythls
State and left a child with a family
named Nichols Mr W E Wise took
a liking to the child and to him she
Imparted the Information that she did
not belong to Nichols and that her
parents lived at Columbus Dr Wise
wrote to the mayor of Columbuswith
the result that the parents of the girl
were located Thomas McClelland of
Lexington 0 uncle of Mary imme ¬

diately started for Lee City and iden ¬

tified her as his lost niece The fath ¬

er of the little one died shortly after
she was lost Mr McClelland passed
through here today with the child for
her home

FOR THE BUSY READER

The Fusion committee of 100 rais ¬

ed S000 in thirty minutes at the Galt
House In a meeting held for that pur
poseto send the Louisville contested
election cases to the Court of Appeals

S

Victoria Lodge Knights of Pythias
of Earllngton hasdonated 50 to the
Jamestown Exposition fund as a spe-

cial
¬

tribute to John B Atklnsonpresl
dent of the Kentucky commission

5

Representative Scott of Kansasjust
back front a trip to the isthmus says
the men on the canal work think It
will be completed within seven years
and at a less expense than Is now
generally estimatedrrr

After a strenuous campaign In
which charges and countercharges
were made by the wets and drys the
election at Lebanon Tuesday result ¬

ed In a victory for the drys by a ma-

jority
¬

of GO

rar
Riley Jones an aged man who Is

blind tried to end his life at Paducah
while supporting himself by holding
to the fence in the garden He hack ¬

ed his throat with a barlow knifebut
may recover

t r +

Attorney General Bonaparte will ar
gue the employers liability case in the
Supreme Court Monday week One
other Judge besides Judge Evans has
declared the statute unconstitutional-
but several others have upheld itrrr

In his joy at hearing of a commuta ¬

tion of his death sentence Red Dan
lels leaped In the air in his cell in the
Hattiesburg Miss jail striking his
head against bars at the top He was
rendered unconscious by the shock

5

A uflW rUilnu under tho pure food
and drug act is sold to threaten the
business of those selling oiimaod
hot and morphine cures by mall as it
requires all medicines to plainly state
the quantity of those articles contain ¬

ed therein rrr
The total exports of meats dairy

products and food animals from the
United States last year aggregated
over 250000000 in value according to
a statement Issued by the Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Com ¬

merce and Labor
5

Lawrenceburg voted In favor of
open saloons the wets winning by
a majority of seventythree votes A
movement has been started to ask
the County Judge to call an election
In the whole county when It Is hoped
that time saloons rrrmay be closed I

Six persons were killed and seven
een Injured some ofwhom will die

tn a headon collision between a spe-

cial train earning students from an
intercollegiate track meet and an out-

bound liniitedIn the city limits of Los
Angeles All of tho dead were stu-

dents
e rrr

Admiral George Dewey will move

ru

from the house In Washington which
was presented to him by the people of
the United States because Mrs Dewey
desires to live closer to the home of
her mother Rush orders have been
Issued for repairs to the house former¬
ly occupied by Mrs Dewey

5

A good strike ol in the Logan
county field which has been repeated-
ly

¬

tested for the last several months
has caused renewed Interest In oil in
Kentucky The quality Is as goodas
any which has been found In any sec ¬

tion and opens up an entirely nest
field for possible development

SFLECT
March 2ilr and Mrs J W

OBannon of Hartford visited Mrs
Obannons parents Mr and Mrs B
W Stewart of this place Tuesday
and Wednesday

Farmers are about done sowing oats
in this neighborhood-

Mr T C Hosey who Is working
on the government boat at Woodbury
was at home Saturday and Sunday

Elder Theo Willis of Shrewsbury
filled his appointment at the Christian
Church at this place last Saturday and
Sunday

JlcklistMr Charlie Crabb of near this place
Is 111 at this writing-

M LIge Jackson of Cromwell was
in town last Saturday taking pictures

Misses Dale and Sally Norman wore
the guests of Miss Loretta Hosey last
Saturday night

J K Thomasson of Evansvllle was
here one day last week on business

Gus Rock of Louisville was hero
on business Tuesda-

yCHLOROFORMED DOG

AND SET BROKEN LEG

Animal Was Put on Operating
Table lAnd Physician Set

And Splintered Limb

It Is very seldom that a physlian
In the county is called into consulta-
tion

¬

over a dog by its owner when
the animal has a broken leg It is
usually killed the owner thinking
that he has done a good deed by re-

lieving
¬

it of Intense agony But such
was not the case Saturday afternoon
at Whltesville says the Owensbore

MessengerA
terrier belonging to the

village blacksmith I D Ware en ¬

gaged In a fight with a large shep ¬

herd dog and the terriess hind log
was broken by the teeth of time big
dog One of the best physicians was
Immediately called to attend the dog
He chloroformed the animal and put
him on the operating table find as
though he was a human his injurled
leg was set and splinted After tho
dog came out of the stupor he was
able to hop around

PERFUMESARE

tothe wellmannered
toilet but you must select
the right kind You cant
trust to luck = good taste
taboos indiscriminate selection

n Our Perfumes add to the
natural charm by imparting
that bewitching fragrance so
delicate that it cannot be dec-

iphered giving an individual
atmosphere of culture

James H Williams
The ii3 Snare
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